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. If Constipated, Bilious
N

or Headachy, take ?

"Cascarets" 1

Sick headaches, biliousness, coat-
ed tongue, or sour, gassy stomach
always trace this to torpid liver;
delayed, fermenting food in the bow-
els.

Poisonous matter clogged in the
intestines, instead of being cast out
of the system is into the
blood. When this poison reaches
the delicate brain tissue it causes
congestion and that dull, throbbing
and sickening headache.

Cascarets immediately cleanse the
stomach, remove the sour, undigest-
ed food and foul gases, take the ex-ce- ss

bile from the liver and carry
out all the constipated waste matter
and poisons ki the bowels.

A Cascaret to-nig- ht will surely
straighten you out by morning. They
work while you sleep.

(adv)
o

Every cloud has a silver lining,
which unfortunately is more than
can be said of every pocket.

As mrch thrift is required in
keeping as in acquiring.

INVENTIVE GENIUS

ROBS CALOMEL OF

NAU3EAAND DANGER

Doctors Pavorvfca Medicine Now
4 Purified and Refined from. All
- Objectionable Effects. "Calo- -'

tabs' 'the 2Tew Kaae. -

'What will human inmiity do next?
Smokeless p.-- v ' -- inlrss telegraphy,
lior.-ele.s- ? c: ri v. , oJoioss iodine, tate-Ic- ki

iui::;m' v mo5 naiwalejss calo-- m

1. The iter. lu 4 oveMcnl called "Calo-t3- "
i? ieiv oil s.'Jo at drnjr-tore- ?.

For b:;i. ':i!es, coctinaMru a::d iiiui--r
ritan the n w cr ei tablet is a p:ac-ttesT- v

p-- l"t veil .,. as eiidciceil by
rlir laci ihuc rho niamiractumrs have

ril vl.-ii- ts to lefuud tie price
if Pie Mi'.romt.r j, m, "perfect! v delighted"
wllh Calotsbs. One taHcc at bedtime witha --wallow of vato.- - that's all. No taste,
bo upturn, no giipin?, no salts. "By moi f-
ling oiv liver 23 thoroughly cleansed andyou are feeling fine, v.ith a hearty appe-
tite. Eat what yon please no danger go
about your business.

Oalotabs are not sold in bulk. Get anoriginal package, sealed. Price, thirty-liv-e
centi. (adv.)
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overshadowing
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Mather and
"I am glad

to state that Lydia E.
VsetableCompounddidmemach
good when I years old. I
was run down with trouble
and not to do anything,
could not walk a year and
could not work. J. had treatment

a physiciaifbut did
1 in papers and books
about Lydia E. Vege-
table Compound and decided to
try 'it The first few bottles
me relief and I kept on it
until I got better and to
cccnywDr'.l. Th 2 Ccm-- p

ouaJ 31sd regulated daughter
vhtn I can
v i es:etabIeCompo;:r.d
0 bt nicdici le I have ever
--. ni.v:-s- . W. Yerger, E. 3,
l:o:21, Pa.

LIKE NEW MAN

AFTER MAKING

28 POUND GAIN

Remarkable And Convincing: Story

of Trutonal Restorative Pow-

ers Told By Mr. lee.

LOUISVILLE, KY., April 23,
1920. "I'll swear hy Trutona and
I never expect to be without it
again." And why shouldn't I? Af-
ter I had spent hundreds of dollars
for other medicines, one bottle of
Trutona did" me as much good as all
the rest put together. It placed my
system in perfect condition and I've
gained pounds in
bargain." In own words, the
foregoing is what Trutona, the Per-
fect Tonic has done for Harry Lee,
n employe of the Seelbach hotel,

who lives at 1661 Gallagher Street,
Louisville.

'"Saomach trouble together with
after-effec-ts of an attack of

pneumonia caused a general break-
down in my health," he continued,
"I became constipated and suffered
headaches. My appetite was very
poor, it seemed I never wanted any-
thing but a cup of coffee. I didn't
fcleep at night."

"Well sir, I. weighed only 130
pounds when I began using Trutona
but to-d- ay I scales at 159 a
pain of 28 pounds. And I feel just
like a new man, too. My constipa-1101- 1

has been relieved. I haven't
had a headache for weeks and my
former nervousness is a thing of the
past. full of life now, enjoying
my work and I know I'm in perfect
physical condition. My father-in-law- 7

and my thirteen-year-ol- d son
also took Trutona and it helped
them greatly. My boy's strong and
healthy and gaining weight now."

Trutona is sold in Paris at Var-de- n

& Son's drug store. (adv)

I Maybe you also have observed
that a fat man who dresses like a

j college boy look or talk like
one.

o

ARE YOU HAPPY?

i To be happy you must be well. It
you are frequently troubled with
constipation ana maigesuon you
cannot be altogether happy. Take
Chamberlain's Tablets to correct
rhese disordeis. They are prompt
and effectual, easy and pleasant to
take.

(adv)

Owe To
Lrdia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
indeed is the success of this great medicine. Compared with
it, all medicines women's ills seem be experiments.
Why is it so successful Simply because of sterling worth
For over forty years it has hud no equal. Women for two
generations have depended upon it with confidence.
Thousands of Their Letters are our files, which
prove these statements to be facts, not mere boasting.

Are Two Sample Letters:
Daughter Helped.

Middleburg, Pa.
Pinkham's

was 35
female

was able
for

from not gain.
read the

Pinkham's

gave
using

was able
Vegetable

my
shivras 15 years'old.

,,onmon
the

Middlcbarg,

twenty-eig- ht the
his

the

Avell

lip the

I'm

doesn't

other
its

Here
Fall River, Mass. "Three

years ago I gave birth to a little
girl and after she was born I did
not pick up well. I doctored for
two months and my condition re-
mained the same. One day one
of your little book3 was left at
my door and my husband sug-
gested that I try abottle of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound. I started it immediately
and I felt better and could eat
better after the first bottle, and
I continued taking it for some
time. Last year I gave birth to
a baby boy and had a much easier
time as I took the Vegetable
Comppund for four months before
baby came. On getting up I had
no pains like I had before, and no
dizziness, and in two weeks felt
about as well as ever." Mrs.
Thomas Wilkinson, 363 Colom-
bia Street, Pall Eiver, Mass.

Wise Is the TToman Who Insists Upon Having?
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Smaller Cars

You needn't pet on your uppers
just because you're the sole owner of
a new pair of shoes.

o
A good provider not necessarily

a fellow who feeds the Kitty in ;
poker game.
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30 x 3lz Goodyear Double-Cur- e $ O O 50
Fabric, All-Weath-er Tread JJ
30 x 3y2 Goodyear Single-Cur- e $ ''l - 50
Fabric, Anti-Ski- d Tread .
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The lact that everything is so
high is lesponsible for of us

on our uppers.
o

Many a fellow to put hirj
best foot foiward he is

I BEST FOR HOME SHINES
I SAVE THE LEATHER
i THE BIG VALUE PACKAGES
fi PASTES AND LIQUIDS For EIack' 2f'w&Sai?lk Brown
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j The Housewife Longs For
Electric Labor and Time Savers These i

(fill

1. w
MAIN STREET

lillfll1lTiflitT7'ff-:T-T,t- l

tmip-jy-

Electric Irons, Chafinsr
Dishes, Coffee Pots, Cook
Stoves, Hair Curlers,
Hot Plates, Egg Boilers,

Heaters, etc.
Electricity is clean, con-
venient, safe and eco-
nomical because it saves
you so much labor and
household drudgery.

GET THEM ALL
HERE

SPICER
OPP. COURT HOUSE
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No tires bearing the Goodyear name, not even
the famous Goodyear Cords which equip the
world's highest'priced cars, embody a higher
relative value than do Goodyear Tires in
the 30x3-- , 30x3, and 31x4-inc- h sizes

In these tires owners Ford, Chevrolet,
Dort, Maxwell and other cars taking the
above sizes are afforded a measure per
formance and service such only the
world's largest tire factory devoted to these
sizes supply

All that this company's experience and
methods have accomplished in these tires is
available to you now at the nearest Goodyear
Service Station

Go to this Service Station Dealer for these
tires, and for Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes
He has them

most
being

neglects
because nat-aral- lv

backward.
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Like

Room

Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes are thick, strong tubes mat
reinforce casings properly. Why risk a good casing with, a
cheap tube? Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes little more
than tubes less mei-it-. 30x3! size in water- - $50proof bag '"
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Spring Papering and Paint-

ing Time is Here

Let us figure with you on your SPRING
PAINTIN'G AND PAPERING.

Beautiful line of 1920 samples to select
from. They are from the BEST wall paper
houses in the covntry.

Our painting speaks for itself. Ask the
hundreds of satisfied customers in Paris and
Bourbon county who we have done work for
LOOK AT THE WORK.

Estimates free and our prices consistent
with first class workmanship and the best
materials used.

KANEBHOS.

i

I Home Phone 399 PARIS, KENTUCKY E

; (till July 1)
y E
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Furs, Hides, Junk, Wool
We pay the highest m irket price for Fur3, Hides, Woo"
Scrap Iron, Rubber, Rags, Metals, etc. Also Poultry and

I Eggs. It will pay you to trade with us.

STERN BROTHERS
Successors to Munich & Wides

Cumberland Phone 374 Eighth St., opp. Martin Bros.
Paris, Kentucky

The News Job Department is Always Busy
"There's a Reason' Work Pone Right
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